A detailed analysis of the profession of clinical chemistry reveals the following facts.
7. The national differences which exist in the definition of the Professional pattern "clinical chemist" are a hindrance to the future development of the discipline in the European Community. The starting point for recognition of the profession must be an agreed definition among the Professionals of the countries of the European Community of the Professional field of the clinical chemist.
"If I am not both a chemist and a physician, thenl am nothing; have considerable national differences. Such differbut the difficulty of my existerice is in that combination" ences are found to a particular degree in the profes-J. W. L. r/iitt/fc/iMw(1869) (l) . , r r · i u · <. r,u v sional area of clinical chemistry. In some of the countries, clinical chemistry is definitely a medical subject ro uc on whereas in other countries the natural science content The European market and the unification of the Fed-of the discipline is emphasized. Adaptations will be eral Republic of Germany with the German Democratic Republic will make it necessary to adapt and ~~. . This question cannot be answered on the basis of superficial political, sociopolitical or economic arguments. Nor should local aspects give rise to hasty adhoc decisions. On the contrary, the problem requires deep and thorough analysis, taking into account the peculiarities of the subject "clinical chemistry". The question touches the very concept of clinical chemistry. Other interdisciplinary subjects, for example medical physics, genetics or molecular biology, find themselves in a similar Situation, being located in the field of interaction between medicine and the natural sciences.
Before answering the question, various aspects of the subject of clinical chemistry will be considered with the aim of deriving from them arguments for a rational solution of the problem. It should be pointed out that the term "clinical chemist" in the following observations always includes both sexes.
History of the Subject of Clinical Chemistry
Clinical chemistry has been a separate Professional field since about 1840, i.e. for about 150 years. Detailed studies of the historical development of clinical chemistry, which have been published in recent years (2, 3) , show that its roots lie in chemistry, materia medica, pathology and clinical medicine ( fig. 1 ). The new subject originated with the Start of "scientific" medicine, at first under various names such äs "pathological chemistry", "clinical chemistry" or "chemical pathology". It is important to note that the new discipline did not arise by the Splitting or specialization of "mother subject", äs is the rule in scientific development. On the contrary, clijijcal chemistry was formed by a fusion of several disciplines äs a welldefined interdisciplinary subject in the field of interaction between medicine and chemistry. Characteristic differences arose in the individual countries, depending on which "mother subjects" predominated in the development. Thus, in German-speaking countries the influence of internal medicine was very important, whereas in Anglosaxon countries pathology was of greater impact. In the 20th Century, in the U.S. A., "clinical biochemistry" (4) develpped with a very pronounced orientation towards natural sciences. Finally, in France, pharmacy had and still has the inajor influence.
The Professional Field of Modern Clinical Chemistry (5-8)
To define the Professional field of present-day cliliical chemistry, a brief answer will first be given to the questions: "What is clinical chemistry?", "How does clinical chemistry operate?", "Where does clinical chemistry take place?". Finally, the question "What Professional qualifications are necessary for the clinical chemist?" will be discussed, being of special interest in the present context. From these various facets, the "professional field qualification" or the "personnel profile" of the clinical chemist can then be derived. The first part of this defmition indicates the interdisciplinary nature of the subject and can only be interpreted in the sense that the "study of the chemical aspects of life in health and illness" must be carried out jointly with clinical medicine.
It follows from the defmition that the subject clinical chemistry itself covers various areas which are summarized in table l. The first area covers the important task of clinical chemistry in health care. For this, Poul Astrup coined the term "centralized analytical activity" (10) which points to the centralized hospital laboratory (11 Clinical Chemistry from the Viewpoint of Theory of Science From the outset, clinical chemistry was an interdisciplinary subject between medicine and natural sciences. What is the difference between medicine and natural sciences? This question requires a short excursion into the theory of science. In a remarkable book (13), the American medicine theoretician Alvan R. Feinstem wrote about "two cultures", "art" and "science", which, in medicine, exist alongside each other. According to this author, "art" in medicine denotes the skilled practicing of the clinician and "science" the scientific research of the clinician. The idea of the "two cultures" goes back to the English writer and physicist Charles Percy Snow, who described the gap between the areas of the natural sciences and the liberal arts or humanities (14) . Feinstem (13) sees a similar contrast between "art" and "science" in medicine.
This contrast is also discussed in the modern theory of science (15) . Thus, a distinction is made between "theoretical sciences" and "practical sciences". Theoretical sciences are aimed at obtaining knowledge, whereas practical sciences are aimed at performing actions. The natural sciences are for example described äs theoretical sciences. They explain very clearly the nature of thought in theoretical sciences:
The "natural scientific method" consists in setting up theories on the basis of data obtained by observation and experiment. Frequently, the theories postulated serve to clarify causal relationships. In contrast, clinical medicine is described äs a practical science or "action science" which is aimed at a certain action (l 6). As a practical science, clinical medicine certainly utilizes the results of theoretical sciences, including medical disciplines. The essential differences of theoretical and practical sciences are summarized in 
The Profession of the Clinicäl Chemist
In the above remarks clinical chemistry has been considered mainly äs scientific discipline. However, in the present discussion, it is just äs important to consider clinical chemistry äs a profession. In the sqciological theory -of professions a distinction is made between the positions of the professions in accordance with the degree of their professionalization. A profession is distinguished by an Obligation to the society and by a systematized and specialized knowledge. A classical description of the profession was given by In table 5 criteria indicative of a profession are summarized (18, 19) . Nearly all these criteria are fulfilled for the profession of the clinical chemist. To this extent, this profession does not differ in nature from that of a physician or a lawyer. The question of interest for our subject is how the professions develop, and how the Professional requirements for their members, i. e. the "Professionals", are established. This can be done within scientific societies or Professional organizations, but also by legal defmition by the legislator. In this connection, the sociologist Hansjürgen Daheim remarks (20) To obtain an overview of the international and European Situation regarding the legal definition of the profession of clinical chemistry, the study "Education and Training for Clinical Chemistry" (21) carried out by the IFCC bas been analysed ( fig. 2) . Worldwide in aböut 63% of the countries there is a direct legal definition of the profession by national laws. A more detailed analysis shows that these are predominantly those countries having a public health System. In contrast there are about 29% ofthe countries in which the demands are met "indirectly", i. e. through professional selfgoverning bodies or social insurance Systems (22) .
In Germany the Situation is presently very complicated. In the Federal Republic there is no law governing the profession of the clinical chemist (23, 24) whereas clinical chemists in the German Democratic Republic are accredited by the government. In several European countries (Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Austria, Hungary) the position of a director of the hospital laboratory is reserved for physicians (25) .
Professional Qualification
One of the most important questions with regard to clinical chemistry is the Professional qualification. This is the qualification which anybody wishing to be successfully active äs clinical chemist must have. This is not an easy question to answer because clinical chemistry is an interdisciplinary subject of considerable scope and in addition, äs we have seen, various modes of thinking are used alongside other within the discipline. To take up an old proverb, a qualified profession requires training of mind, heart and hand, i. e. cognitive knowledge, an emotional attitude in line with the profession and finally also "skill", i. e. certain psychomotoric abilities (26) .
To summarize the knowledge and abilities required by a clinical chemist figure 3 deals with the basic knowledge. It corresponds to individual subjects which are taught within the scope of a medical or scientific study. This basic knowledge forms the scientific background for clinical chemistry. In addition Finally, äs for any other demanding Professional position, certain "extrafunctional qualifications" (31) are desirable for a clinical chemist. Examples of this are the ability to enter into a dialogue with the clinician and the ability and readiness to carry out interdisciplinary research in a team. Generally speaking, the clinical chemist should be able to look far beyond the borders of his own discipline.
Recruiting Scientific Personnel for the Professional Field of Clinical Chemistry
Having outlined the professional qualification for clinical chemistry the question arises äs to where suitably educated persons can be found to train for the profession of clinical chemist? This question will first be answered empirically, using the already mentioned international study of IFCC. Figure 4 shows which entry qualifications are usual at present. In 76% of the countries (European countries 57%) clinical chemists are recruited both from physicians and from scientists. The various subjects outside human medicine are classified again in figure 5. As can be seeü, worldwide, biochemistry with 41% contributes a larger Proportion than chemistry and pharmacy. In European countries, chemistry, biochemistry and pharmacy show the same proportion of abpüt 29% each.
International European These empirical data reflect various influences. Firstly, the historical differences mentioned lead to preference of certain subjects in different countries, for example pharmacy in France. Secondly, with some exceptions it has become increasingly difficult to win physicians to the profession of the clinical chemist (32) . It would appear that in a period of rapid advances in clinical medicine the subject of clinical chemistry is far down the popularity scale.
As seen from the detailed analysis of clinical chemistry äs a scientific discipline and äs a profession, the interdisciplinary aspect of the subject is a special feature. A necessary result of this is the need to win over to clinical chemistry both persons with a medical training and persons with an education in science. Only then will it be possible to cover the entire broad scope of this discipline. Apart from this discipline-oriented argument, Professional and social arguments also show the need to open up access to the profession both to physicians and to scientists. Daheim puts it like this (33): te The Professional circle must decide whether they want to take in only members who have gone along the prescribed path or whether they also want to take in by way of exception qualified members of auxiliary and related professions äs well If this is not the intention then in future the profession will attract mainly individuals lookingfor a secure career and the "enthusiasts" will stay away."
Acquiring the Necessary Qualifikation for the Subject of Clinical Chemistry
What is the best way of acquiring the necessary qualification for the profession of a clinical chemisl? This question touches the very difficult problem of postgraduate training and requires careful consideration.
In the pioneering days of the discipline, it was considered expedient in Germany to acquire the necessary knowledge in a double study, for instance chemistry and medicine. In recent years, this approach has becoine increasingly problematic. Firstly, with the present lengths of courses the Student finishes his examinations too late. If the rising generation does not enter the actual professipnal field until it is about 30 years old, the phase of creative activity in many cases will be too short for outstanding scientific achievements. Secondly, in spite of the double study, important parts of the necessary qualifications still had to be acquired later.
The alternative concept which has now established itself throughout the world is to impart specifically the qualification for the profession of a clinical chemist by postgraduate training or further education. Postgraduate training takes place in the form of specific courses lasting several years at universities. An example which can be mentioned is the American program (34) which was created at the start of the seventies under the pressure of a manpower crisis in clinical chemistry, and which mean-while has led to Ph. D.'s playing an outstanding part in American clinical chemistry. The concept of & further training in the Professionalposition (German term "Weiterbildung"), which has been the ususal one for medical specialists for a long time, was developed particularly in Europe. If this path of qualification is followed, the incoming clinical chemist acquires the necessary knowledge and abilities äs an assistant in a clinical chemistry laboratory under the conditions and demands of daily routine work in a period of about 3 to 5 years; this knowledge and these abilities must then be tested in a concluding examination. This path has the advantage of being close to practice and if it is correctly devised permits the absolutely essential insight into clinical medicine. For postgraduate training, various international and national curricula exist. An IFCC-IUPAC recommendation of 1982 describes a two-year training course based on a university degree in chemistry, biochemistry, pharmacy or biomedical technology (35) . Table 8 is intended to briefly compare the present training provisions in some European countries (taken from Breuer (36)).
Attention should also be drawn to a special aspect resulting from our analysis of clinical chemistry, which concerns the theory of science. The clinical chemist must learii to adopt two ways of thought, that of theoretical science and that of practical science. The Polish medicine theoretician Ludwik Fleck drew attention to the social dependence of thought (37). He coined the term, "thought style" ("Denkstil") which develops in a group of scientists (a "thought collective"). The thought style "is characterized by common features in the problems ofinterest to a thought collective, by the judgement which the thought collective considers evident, and by the methods which it applies äs a means of cognition" (38). A research group, scientists of an Institute or the scientific Community of a discipline are examples of a thought collective which can develop a characteristic thought style. If these ideas are accepted, the clinical chemist just beginning would best be able to learn the way of thought in a suitable group of scientists with constant interchange of ideas. An example may help to explain this. The natural scientist who is used to thinking in natural laws and probabilities will learn from a constant exchange of ideas with the clinician that, in contrast to natural science, his findings are Singular Statements which relate only to a specific patient. He must learn to investigate whether the abstract concept of the disease is applicable to the individual case (39). 
The Change of the Professional Field of Clinical Chemistry in the Future
Like broad areas of the biosciences and of rnedicine, the discipline of clinical chemistry is undergoing an extremely rapid change at present. There are several reasons for this.
The predominant factor here is the explosive growth ofknowledge due mainly to the successes of molecular biology, immunology, and cell biology. This growth of knowledge will also influence and change clinical chemistry. The classical methods of clinical chemical investigations, which were restricted predominantly to the body fluids and the extracellular compartment, will be replaced by new investigation techniques. The new possibilities will bring about rapid advances in the research of the pathogenesis of diseases.
A second factor is directly related to this. The rapid increase in knowledge leads to a flood of Information which must be controlled with suitable methods. We shall have to wait and see whether the artificial intelligence of Computers and expert Systems will be suitable and adequate to do this.
A third factor governing the change in clinical chemistry resides in the still increasing mechanization and automation of methods. Modern Instruments developed by industry are, however, hardly transparent to the user. The effects of an error for instance in an apparatus component on the whole analytical System can no longer be assessed. The clinical chemist runs the risk of loosing the control over his Instruments. The philosophy of technology describes this under the concept of "technocracy" (40) : With the advance of technical development the actions of man finally become dependent only on technical factors, "material constraints". Mari loses the possibility of taking a free decision on the use of the machine. When using his machines, the clinical chemist is also threatened by technocracy. The aim here must be to recover the freedom of decision by $elf-expertise.
A fourth factor which will influence clinical chemistry in the future is the economic Situation of the health System in many countries. The struggle for the distribution of the resources in the health System is already in füll swing. In this context, it is important for clinical chemistry that in many countries a not inconsiderable part of a physician's fees comes from clinical chemical investigations.
The aforementioned influences are a great challenge to the clinical chemist in the next decade. We shall be able to meet this challenge only if clinical chemistry is further developed äs an interdisciplinary subject, if it is opened up fully to physicians and scientists, and if it willingly accepts teamwork with the clinical disciplines. These changes will require continuous adaptation of the knowledge which the clinical chemist must acquire. This is where universities and scientific specialist societies are expected to Update curricula for postgraduate studies and further training and above all to offer effective training facilities.
Clinical Chemistry in the European Community
The political development within the European Community means that clinical chemists will work more closely together than in the past when they were separated by borders. The differences in the professional field of clinical chemistry may prove a hindrance here. On the other band, äs this analysis has shown, this variety is an expression of the interdisciplinary nature which must be preserved if the discipline to be able to meet the challenge of our future. It is therefore a matter of urgency for the Professionals that clinical chemists of the countries of the European Community jointly define the framework for the clinical chemist in the European Community (see also the editorial in this Journal (41)). A concept of the Professional field supported by all those involved opens up the possibility of recognition by the European Commission. This is the only way of avoiding one-sided regulations that are inadequate and inappropriate to the nature of the discipline.
